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|| 3.9.40 ||
ya etena pumän nityaà

stutvä stotreëa mäà bhajet
tasyäçu samprasédeyaà
sarva-käma-vareçvaraù

Bestower of all desires and benedictions (sarva-käma-vara
éçvaraù), I will be pleased with (tasya äçu samprasédeyaà) 
whoever (yah pumän) worships me (nityaà mäà bhajet) by 
the verses spoken by you (etena stutvä stotreëa). 



|| 3.9.41 ||
pürtena tapasä yajïair
dänair yoga-samädhinä

räddhaà niùçreyasaà puàsäà
mat-prétis tattvavin-matam

The result that men attain (puàsäà niùçreyasaà räddhaà) 
by pious acts, austerity, sacrifices (pürtena tapasä yajïaih), 
charities, and concentration in yoga (dänair yoga-samädhinä) 
should be pleasing to me (mat-prétih).  This is the opinion of 
the knowers of truth (tattvavid-matam).



There is nothing better than pleasing me.

Whatever results (niùçreyasam) are achieved by pious acts,
austerity, sacrifice, charity or concentration in yoga, are not
results at all without pleasing me.

The knowers of truth perform these pious acts to please me.



They desire to please me; they do not desire to make me the
object of their pleasure.

I am pleased with such persons who perform bhakti with
sattva-guëa. I give them liberation.

[Note: Those with karma-miçra –bhakti achieve sälokya, särüpya etc.
without direct service. Those with jïäna-miçra-bhakti achieve çänta-
rasa.]



|| 3.9.42 ||
aham ätmätmanäà dhätaù
preñöhaù san preyasäm api

ato mayi ratià kuryäd
dehädir yat-kåte priyaù

O Brahmä (dhätaù)!  I am the soul in all the living beings 
(aham ätmanäà ätmä). Among all dear things I am the 
dearest object to the living beings (preñöhaù san preyasäm
api).  For this reason the body and family are dear to a person 
(deha ädih yat-kåte priyaù). Therefore one should have love 
for me (atah mayi ratià kuryäd). 



That Lord has indicated that he is very dear to those who have
pure bhakti without material guëas.

But I alone should also be dearest to all jévas.

They should hold me dear. This is an injunction.

I am the soul (ätmä), the Paramätmä, of all the jévas
(ätmanäm).



For this reason (yat-kåte) body and family become dear to a
person.

Affection for wife and sons is based on one’s body.

Affection for one’s own body is based on the jéva within the
body.

Affection for the jéva is based on the Paramätmä.



Affection for Paramätmä is natural.

The affection for the jéva and the preceding items is figurative
only, and the affection for each item is successively less.

But how can you make a command and say “The jéva should
act with rati for me.”



Rati is something which is to be attained.

The command is uttered to act when rati does not exist. The
answer is as follows.

The jéva is fit for mäyä, but not the Paramätmä.

Humans who have fallen into mäyä’s bondage experience
objects of mäyä. But even for the jéva, mäyä is only
superimposed.



Though natural affection for Paramätmä exists, because of lack
of experience of Paramätmä, the jéva does not have affection
for Paramätmä.

He is like a wealthy merchant who does not know that he
possesses wealth and thus acts like a poor man.

Thus it is enjoined that the jéva should have affection. It is an
injunction.



However, though Paramätmä is dearest, it is seen that even
though the jïänés may realize him directly, there is no rati for
Paramätmä and prema does not develop.

For the devotees alone, Paramätmä, existing in all time and
space, is the dearest. This is not so for the jïänés.

Though the sun dispels the pain of cold and gives happiness
to the eye with light, and though this is experienced by all,
some people do not appreciate this.



This is because they have no attachment for the sun.

And though the sun gives happiness to them, it is also
indifferent to them.

The jïänés do not rejoice in the Brahman though it gives
happiness of realizing the self and destroys ignorance,
because they do not have great attachment to it.



Brahman also, giving them realization of the impersonal aspect,
is indifferent to them.

When devotee of the sun god, whether having vision or blind,
sees the sun who is satisfied by his devotion, as having hands
and feet, along with chariot and horses, he brings the sun under
his control by his devotion.

Similarly, the jéva, whether liberated or in bondage, delights in
the Paramätmä with realization of his qualities, and brings
Paramätmä under his control by his devotion.



Thus Paramätmä is most dear to the devotees whether they
have pure bhakti or mixed bhakti.

However Paramätmä is not most dear to the jïänés with a
small amount of bhakti.

Thus when the Paramätmä himself says “One should show
affection for me” it should be considered in relation to the
devotee only.



Or, the sentence can mean “For this reason (ataù) one should
show affection for me, the result of which (yad-kåte) is that
the intelligent man will have affection for the body (dehädiù
priyaù), using the body and senses to perfect bhakti.”

Such persons do not hanker for liberation.



|| 3.9.43 ||
sarva-veda-mayenedam
ätmanätmätma-yoninä

prajäù såja yathä-pürvaà
yäç ca mayy anuçerate

Create the offspring (prajäù såja) who will be obedient to 
me and have devotion for me (yäh mayy anuçerate) as in 
the previous day (yathä-pürvaà), by your body composed of 
all the Vedas (sarva-veda-mayena idam ätmanä), whose 
source is me (ätma-yoninä).



You prayed that you should not forget the Vedas.

Your body will be filled with the Vedas.

You will not forget the Vedas.

Now (idam) you (ätmä) should create the progeny by your
body (ätmanä) whose source is I (ätma-yoninä), as you did
in the previous day.



Create the progeny who are obedient to me and have bhakti.

The word ca indicates bhakti.

This means that creating would be easy, since it would
involve simply manifesting the various bodies.



|| 3.9.44 ||
maitreya uväca

tasmä evaà jagat-srañöre
pradhäna-puruñeçvaraù
vyajyedaà svena rüpeëa
kaïja-näbhas tirodadhe

Maitreya said: The Lord of matter and the jévas (pradhäna-
puruña éçvaraù), with lotus navel (kaïja-näbhah), showing in 
this way the universe to be created (evaà idaà vyajya) to 
Brahmä (jagat-srañöre), then (tasmä) disappeared with his 
form (svena rüpeëa tirodadhe). 



Showing this universe to be created (idam såjyam), the Lord
disappeared with his form as Näräyaëa.

In the first day of Brahmä (Brähma-kalpa) the Lord recited
the four essential Bhägavatam verses starting with aham
eväsam evägre. (SB 2.9.32-35)



In the Padma-kalpa (the last day of the previous half of
Brahmä’s life), the Lord also taught four essential verse in the
form of verses 32, 33, 41 and 42 of this chapter.

This is the opinion of some.

Thus ends the commentary on Ninth Chapter of the Third
Canto of the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the devotees, in
accordance with the previous äcäryas.
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